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W. Tl. DUNN.
ornca in itonrNsoir a bonkews buhdino

EI.M 8TE.T.ET, TIONESTA, PA,

TKKMS, t'J.OO A YKAR.
Ko Subscription received for it shorter

( nlidd than throe months.
CorioMvnidinco solicited from nil pnrta

of tint country. Nn notice will betaken of
anonymous communications.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

V . TI0NE3TA LODGE
Ao. :H9,

T - t., r. o. ot-o- . lr. 1
aovorv Friday evening, at s

MKKT.S in tlie Hall lormerly occupied
l tllO'.lood Tclllplai'S.

s. .). sktlky, x. v..
1. W. CLaRK, See'y. iJ?7!1?:

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342.

O. TJ. .A..
MKKTS st Odd I'ollows' Lodgo Room,

ovory Tuesday ovoninp, Ht 7 o'clock.
P. M. CLARK. C.

kA.VAUXKH.ll.fi.. SI

w. s.uinr, j. . ioNiiw,

IVTIIY Ac AGNEW,
A T T O li X 1 J 1' .V A T L A W ,

TIONIMTA, PA.

ATTENTION SOI.Dir.UMt
I hnva been admitted to practice (13 nn

Attorney in tho reunion Olilco at Wash-iiintoi- i.
' P. C. All officer, soldiers, or

sailors w ho were iniurfd in theJnto war,
can olilMin pension to which they may bt
out i lied. lv calling on or addressing mo at
'ilonoHta, Fa. Also, claims for arrearages
if pay and lioutity will prompt Ht

tention.
Ilavuiz lxon (.rcr four years n soldier in

Vho U) war, and having lor a number of
years engaged in tlio pro-coutlo- n of sol-iiI- w

h' claims, my experience will iisure
the idleelloii of claims in tho shortest pos-M- i

hi a Uni. J. V. AUN KW.
it if.

12. t.. Davis,
AT I,AV, Tionettta, Ta.ATTORXKY uiadw in IliU and adjoin-

ing CinriUcj. 10 ly

ax i n i: . v . X .V. T IS .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
7v 3trt, TIOXK&TA, PA.

K. W.MayR,- -

AT T.AW ad VTA.iy
ATIVJKNKY Reynold llnkill .t I'o.'m
Mh, Huihsm St., U City, 1. 8'J-l- y

t . E4MNF.AR. N. H. KUILHY.

turuey at lx-j- f , - - Frankll'i, Pa.
In tho uvoral Courts of1)lt4CTICH I'oryKt, and nd.loin-noniatie-

3!-l-

rprwXKSTA, l'KNN'A, W. T.AV-- 1

RH"!K. i'llDl'liIKtoit. Thlii Lous
Is anlrullr Ii'hUmI. Kverythin new and
well t'tirnlrthiv.l Snoerior a'.'i'iun mod;-tit- tt

and Mlilt attention iveit to ;lles,,
Vet?etliUs and l'rults of all kinds Horvvd
inUn)r KiKVson. Satnplo r"oiu for Cow-iMuroi- nl

Auront't.

r.nNTIAL HOUSK.
p(XVi:it .V AtlNKU' RLOCK. K.
I) Ahmhw, Proprietor. This is a new
nous , and has just been I'.I'ukI up fur tho
i:t.Miinwii.Utloii of tlio public. A portion

f tho patrnn-sg- u of ltn ptlblu Is noliuitod.

fopvi;st iiousr.,
A. VARNKR I'HMiMil WOK. Opposite8 i.smrt IIouso, Tioneata, Pa. Just

oociiii l. I'vervthiinr now and clean and
fvenh. Tho bct of liipiors kept constantly
im hand. A portion of the public patron- -

Kira m resjwettiilly MoiicuiKi. vw-i- v

V. C. COBURN, M. D.,
1 lfl YSICIAN .t Sl'UdKOX oilers his
I fr vices to 'tho M'oi,ls of Forest Co
lia vin:r had an experionco of Twelve
Years in constant praetie, I)r. Cohurn
u iui mitisvs to pive satisfaction. lr. Cn- -

hum makes a soeei'.tv of tlio treatment
o! Niisnl, Throat, Lull' and all other
i'iu oiiiii or litifferiu diseases. Ifavmg
invesll iatcvl h11 Mcientitie methods of cur
ia disease and selected tho L'ood trom all
si tins. he will iruarimtce relief or ucuro
in all cases where a euro is possible. No

haivo for Consultation. All fers will be
r' HHonahle. l'rofesional visits made at
alt hours. Parties ill a distance can con- -

hiilr him bv letter.
Olih-- and l'.esidenco second building

below tho Court House. Tiuue.xta, Fa. !'--

ret davu Wednesdays and (Saturdays. 5tl i

h. it. Mir. jm. r. ruit. a. it. kklly.

MA 1', VA UK A CO.,

B A H K E B S
C.rner of Klin it Walnut Stj. Tioneata.

Rank of discount and Depov.it.

luUirtwt allowed on Tlmo Deposits.

Co'.litious ma loon all thoPrincipal points
of the V". rt.

Collections soiiv itcd. H-l-

wirivirt co.,
M KADVI LLK, - - PKNN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
1 1IRDS and Animals .stuiTed and moiint-- 1

cd to order, Artilieial Kyea kept in
t .fk. y

NEBPiASKAjGRjST P1ILL.

1HE (MUS T MILL at Nebraska (Iicy- -T (iiivii,I ForosL coiintv, has been thor- -

iwhly overhauled and refitted in lirst-r- )

ii order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
V V S T 0 31 C3 I W 1 I 5

FLOL'H,
VKKI), AND OATS.

intiitly null :md, and sld at the very
lowest ligures.

run II. W. LKDKIH'U.

l.MPl.OYM KNT, Male and female, sala-- j
i v or commissioii. We pay ai;cnt as

ndar'v of ,i0 a week andcxp uses. Knro-h- a

Mauiifntoriny; Co., Hartford, Conn.
Piu ticiilirs i'ri e. '1 1

Fuccv M.icd Caid.-- , Joe. p'25 Adtlrvs'i .1. W. pr... k way A C .., il-- II

i.iMI a I '. ... N. Y. 1

VOL.X ISO. 27.

3i UN. v. m. iiuatii,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Ta.

1VTRS. 1IKATH has recently moved to
JL this place for tho purpose of moctin'j;

want which tlio Iodic of tho town and
county hve for a lonr tinio known, that
of having a urossmakcr of experience)
anion tlvin. I am prepared to make all
kind of dronMc in tho latest style, nnd
(rnrwuntco KntiKfactinn. Stainplni? for braid-
ing ami cinljrf)i(lcry duno in the h?t inan-nc- r,

with the newest jiatlorisM. All t auk
is a tuir rial. Itcsidcnco on Kim .Street,
in tho Acoinh llulldinp;. tf.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
(MULI.'KSSOlt TO DI'MINO.)

riclurcH in every .styloff the art. Views
of tho oil regions for "nalo or taken to or-

der.
CENTUK STRKKT, near R, R. crwHsinpf.

.SYCA5IOHK HTRUKT near Union Do- -

p.it, (il City, Pa. iiO-- lf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
K I. M H T H K E T ,

SOUTH OP ROr.TNSON & IIONN'KR'S
HTORK.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTjER, . - - Proprietor,

I'ieturtvlakon In all tho lut ast fit vies
tho art.

ii. dj. Tiiiir,n.& co.
OU. CITY, PA.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Poalers in

EC .A. 3R, X) W --A. E ,

Oil Siiliow, . .

Tubitty, Cainy, Sucker JZodf,

irorkltiff Jiarrcln, Valves, fc,
lira .0 Strum Fit tiny, licit- -

lug, Lace Leather, Casing, ilc.,

Irott, IVails, Kteel, Hope,

Outturn, tc.
Wo make a NI'KCIALTY of mm-aml-- a

nuartrtr-inci- i TubiiiJ: and Steel Rods for
Hiusll Wolls.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, r.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

in Tin; oil iu;iioNs i

TIILEIS SMITH,
Jiea'.er In

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE!

FRANKLIN, - - - TKNN'A
Con-istit- m of

Parlor, Ollico and Common Furniture,
M ait. esses, Pillow.-.- , Window

Fixtures, Look-
ing O lasses, Ac.

Also, npmt for Ven:sii.'! county lor tho
Celebrated Manhattan Sprint tied and
Combiuation Maltres.sus, ir.amtf.icturcd
ami for saio at my l'uriiiluro Wareroonis,
nth street, near Liberty. Call and set)
Mimpl'j Lid. 9 ly

,:Vu;;'.'-".'r'-;-'-.- ;

Yoa Can Save Jlouey
Ry buying your PIANOS and OIKIANS
from 'tho "undersigned Manufacturers'
Aijent, fol the besf brands in tho market.
Insti uiiionts Hhippcil direct from the Fac-
tory. CltAS. A. SI 11' lI'., Tuner,
ly Lock lux 17 hi. Oil t'ity, Pa

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
l")l I YSICIAN AND SUUi Kt ) X, who has
1 had liflocn years' experience in a larro
and KMecessfui pract'ee, will attend all
Ptofessional Calls. 0!o e in ids Drusj and
(Jroci-r- Store, located in lidioute, near
I'hliou'to House,

J.N JUS STORK WILL RK FOUND
A lull assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Ciuars, Stationery, tila-- s. l'aints.
Oils. Cutlery, all of the best qualify, and
will hu Hold at reasonable rates.

DR. CllAS. O. DAY, an experienced
I'hvslcian ami Drni? iisl from New York,
has chareo of the Sloro. All prescriptions
put upacciiratoly.

DVKR TfSlORS Kcml cents to (ieo.A1 P. Howell a- - Co.. 41 Park Row, N. Y
for their Khrhtv-paK- o Pamphlet, tihowinj;
cost of adverisiny. 11 4t

lEIITEN'L EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any titer book. Criu

A c;ent sold M copies in one day. This is
ihe only aiiihcntii arid eomi'dute history
published. S.-ii- fr our extra terms to

N.u io:i x. l'l'iii:i'.i; I si. Co., i'hil-- :
t ; . Ipl.i. 1, Pa. ""I

ft ft
sr "V

T10NESTA, PA.,

PROCLAMATION OF GENER
AL ELECTION.

Wherna1, in and by nn act of tho General
Assembly of the Common wealth of J'enn- -
Hvlvania, entilhid 'An Act to rejulato tho
Klectionn of tho Common wealth,' passed
the lid day of July, A. D., W'X it is mado
the dutv of tho Hheri!!' of every county
within this Commonwealth to K'vo public
not ico of tho General Klections, and in
such to eniiniernte :

1st. Tin olllcers to bo elected.
Ud. Iics'mnato the place at vrhic!i the

election is to bo held.
I, Justis SiiawKey, Hiizh Hhcriff of

tho county of Forest,, do hereby make
known and tiivo this public notice to tho
electors of the county of l ores!, that a
General JOIection will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

Tl'ESDAY, KOVDIBER 6TII, h?7,
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.at
the several Flection Districts.

In Harnett townbhin at Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

in tirnen townsJup at ttio nouso ot li.
Amur.

In ITowe towusiiip at llrookston, in
Rrookston I fall.

In Jonks township at tho cotni. house in
Marion.

I n Harmony township at A '.louder school
house.

in Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Kinnsley township at Newtown
School House.

In Tionosta township at Court Houso in
Tionosta boron

In Th nesta borough at Court Houso in
said borouvth.

At which timo and jdaees the qualillod
electors will fleet by ballot:

One porson for Supremo JikIro.
One person for Stale Treasuror.
One purson for Auditor General.
One person for County Treasurer.
Tho act of Assembly entitled "nn ao

tho election's of this Common-
wealth," passed July 1 1$1'., provides as
follows, vix.:

"That the inspectors and judg-o- shall
moot at tho respective places appointed lor
holding the election in the disti ictat which
they respectively belong brti.ro 8 o'clock
in the morning of tlie 1st Tuosday of

and each said inspector "shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

"In caso tho person who shall havo
tho second highost lunnber of votns

for inspector shall not attond on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
havo received tho second highest number
of votes lbr Judjje at tho noxt proi-odint- r

eloi'tion hall ai;t as inspector in his place.
And in ease the person who shall havo

tho highest number of votes for
shall not attend, the person elected

Ju'Ivro shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case the parson elected Jude
ahnll not attend, then tho inspector who
received tho hisrhest number of votes
shall appoint a .Jnrlgo in his place ; and If
any vacancy shall continue in tho board
for the Apace of one hour after tho timo
fixed by law forlheopenimjof tho election,
tho qualified voters of tho township, ward
or district for which such ollicer shall
havo been lectod, present at tho place ol
election shall elect ono of tiieir number to
till such vacancy.

I also nive ollicia. notice to tho electors
of Forest county, 'hat by nn act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relativo to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. "0, 1K74 :"

Skc. y. All the elections by tho citizens
shall bo by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in tho order in which it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
tho clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter votina two or more tickets
tho several tickets ho voted shall each be
numbered with tho number correspond-in- ;

with the number to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may write Jiis name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken nnd sub-
scribed by election' olllcers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or affirmed not to iliscloso
how'any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
irHeodiiiir. All fudges, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before enterlm; upon their
duties, lie duly sworn or aflirmod in tho
presence ot each ether. The judge shall bo
sworn by tho minority inspector, if there
ahail bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the juilurc. Certificates of such swear-
ing or aHiruiiii'; shall be duly mado out
and signed by the ollicers so sworn, and
attested by tho ollicer who administered
tho oath. If any judo or mi ority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear the otlk-er- of
election in tho manner required by this
act, or if any ollicer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any ollicer
01 lection shall certify that any ollicer was
sworn when ho was imt, it bhall bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho ollicer or ollicers so ollending shall bo
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in tho discretion of tho court.

Notice is hereby That any person
excepting Justices of the Peace who shall
hold any ollice or appointmei.t of profit or
trust uiider the Fniled States, or this State
or any city or corporated district, whether
commissioned ollicer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate ollicer or avient who is or shall bo
employed under the legislature, executive
or judiciary departm nt ol tins (state, or
of 'any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, "and also, that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Lcgislaturf.or of tho
select or common council ol any city, or
conimii-uioner- s of any ineorpurtod dis-
trict, is by law iiuapabl f holding or ex
ercising nt tlio time, the j e or appoint-
ment of judue, inspector 01 clerk of any
election in this Commonwealth, anil that
no inspector, judge or other ollicer of such
election bhall bu eligible to be then voted
for.

Also, that in the 1th section of the act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections'and for other purposes," approv-
ed April Pith, 185'.r, it is enacted that the
loth section shall not bo so construed i to
prevent any militia or borough ollicer
i'lom serving as Judge, Inspector or Clerk
at any general or special c!ctiim in this
Co m mem wealth.

A further supplement: to tho election
law-co- f this Common wealth :

Whereas, bv hu act of the Congress of
tho United States, entitled "An act to
amend tlio several acts hcrctof.it e passed
to provide for the enrolling and calling out
of thj national forces, and for ( t er pur-
poses," and approved March Hd, ls(i.", AH
persons who havo deserted tho military or
naval servi:ea of tho I'nited i . i . an 1

who have be; 11 F - 111 r.r I or ieii.Msl

OCTOBER 10, 1877.

from the penalty or disability therein pro-
vided, uro deemed and taken ti havo vo-
luntarily relinquished and forfeited their
right to bocorno citizens, and are dnprived
of exercising tho rights of citizenship
heroof:

And whereas, persons not ciiir.ens of tho
United Slates, urn not under tho constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania qualilied
electors of this Commonwealth

Seo. 1. P.e it enacted by the Senate and
House of ltetiretenlati ves of t his Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly mot. and it is horeby enacted by tho
aamo and in all elections hereafter to bo
held in this Commonwealth ; It shnll bo
unlawful for the Judges or Inspectors of
nnv such election to receive any ballot or
ballot? lrom any persons embraced in the
provisions, and subject to tho disabilities
imposed bv said act Of Congress, approved
March 3d, "lHr. And itslisll bo unlawful
for Hiiy such person to olfor to vote any
audi ballot, or ballots.

Skc. 2. That it any such judge or inspec-
tors of election or any of them shall re-
ceive no consent to receive any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from aiiy such dis-
qualified person, ho or they so offending

be guilty of misdemeanor and upon'
conviction thereof in an Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall
for each ollence be sentenced to pay a line
ot not 'ess than one hundreil'dollars. nnd
to undergo imprisonment in the jail of
the proper county for not less than sixty
days.

Hi:e. 3. Thai if an) pnrsou deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified ns aforesaid
sln-I-l at nny election heroafter to bo hold
in this Commonwealth voiu or tender to
the ollicers thereof, and offer to vote a bal-
lot or ballots, any portion so oiliniding
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of this Conimonwmilth, shall
for each ollienco be punished in a like
manner ns provided in tho preceding scc-io- n

of this act, in tno ease of olllcers of
elections receiving- - such unlawlul ballot
or ballots.

Skc. 4. Thatif any person bhail horeaftor
persuade or advise any person or persons
deprived of ritixenship and disqualified as
aforesaid, to offer any ballot or ballots to
the otllccrs of any erection horeafter to be
held in this Commonwealth, or shall per-
suade or advise any rucU ollicor to receive
any ballot fr ballot from any person de-
prived of citizenship and disqnaliiled as
aforesaid, such persons so offending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thoreof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be
punished in like manner as provided In
tho second section of this act, 111 the caso of
officets of such election receiving such un-
lawful ballot or ballots.

I nisi give official notice of the following
provisions of an act approved tho 00th of
March, 1M6, entitled "An act regulating
tho mode of voting.atall tho elections of
this Commonwealth."

S;:c. 1. Ro it enacted by the Seuato nnd
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of tho same, That the qualified
voters of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all goneral, township, bor-
ough nnd special elo tions are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
nrinted nnd parly written, severally clas
sified as follows; One ticko' shall embrace i

the names ot all J.udics of eourts voted for,
and shall be labeled "Judiciary," ono
ticket sha'l embrace tho names ot' all the
State ollicers voted for and be labeled
"State,"ono ticket shall embrace the names
of all tho county officers voted for, includi-
ng: otllce of Senator and member of As-
sembly, if .voted for, nnd member of Con-
gress, if voted for, and bo labeled "Coun-
ty," ono ticket shall embrace tho names of
all the township Olivers voted for. and bo
labeled "Township," one ticket shall em-
brace tho names of all the borough oiiicors
voted for, and be labeled "llorough," and
each class shall bo deposited in separate
ballot boxes.

The Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of return of the election of their
respective districts, and produce them at
the Prothonotarv's office in tho Rorough
of Tionosta, as follows : "All judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of tho prothono- -
tary's office, or within twenty-fou- r miles
if their resideneo be in a towii, village or
city upon the lino of a railroad loading to
the county seat, shall, before two o'clock,
p. m.. on'WKONKSDAY. NOVKMHliR
SKVKNTH, 1577. and all other judges shall
before twelvoo'eloek, m..on THURSDAY'
NOV KM 15 KK K1GIIT1I, ls77,deliver said
returns, together with the return sheets, to
tho proihonotary of the court of common
pleas of Fore-.- t eountv, which said return
sheets shall be tiled, and do day and hour
of filing marked thereon, and shall be pre-
served by the prothonotary for public in-

spection."
Given undor my hand at my office in

Tkmcsta, this 4:h day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and s.'venty-evo- n, and in the
one hundred and second year of tho In-
dependence of the Hited Slates.

20 4t J USTIS SUA W1C I". Y , Sheriff.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY
Importers of

Furo ChiDa and Japan Teas,
201 FULTON ST.,

T. 0. 13o x 45C0. Nly YOllK.

THE WeTlsTeTg'MPAIY
Supply Teas to .storekeepers, in original

packages, at lowest import prices, as per
sample sent on application.

Supply Teas to D uggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in handsome sealed
puckaitos of one pound each, in canisters
of the same capaeit v, and in 5 lb., 10 lb.
and 110 lb. b axes. l'ull particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in half pound
and ono'poun 1 bags, p.uiii or printed, at a
more IiIctuI discount than is given else-
where.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and in all
cases guarantee tho quality of their yoody.
Forms sent when required.

Send lor circular, and pleaso say under
which 01 the foregoing le ads you desire
particulars, so that we may send you all
the iii formation necessary without : urthcr
trnu olc.

Tlie WvIIh Ten C oiupitny
Is one of the largest ami most reliable

houses in the trade ; all parties requiring
a nt ('

01 dels iliirect. M Hill

C I A.M.MI.ItlMi INS 1 11 in c. Doctor
i ; Wiote 117 lib Ave., N. Y, Nopavuti
til cured. Send for circular. J.' i

nam
$2 PER ANNUM.

TIITD FQTJUTJ3ENTK.
We all know of the old superstition

that it is ominous for thirteen people
to sit down at t talilo together. Even
now it 9 something that very sensible
people do not like to do, and in Franco,
a hundred years ago, it was not to be
thought of; and there wero men of
gentle appearance who kept by them a
dinner dress and hired themselves out
to hosts who found it impossible other-
wise to avoid the dreadful number; so
that nuatoiriemc, or fourteenth, was
actually a calling.

When Madamo Verno'a Graiid- -

daughter Hnrtcnso wa3 betrothed to
Monsieur Moran, it became nccesnry
to celebrate the occasion bv a little
family supper. No strangers were to
be tasked gradmammn, grandpapa,
pa, who since his wife's death, had led
a fort of bachelor's life in l'aris, leav-
ing his little daughter with her grand-
parents; Madamo Noir, and her
husband ; M. Mornn, and the aunts
and uncle's, and cousins generally
were to come ; no one else, llut when
Madame Verne had counted Ilium till,
she leund to her Lorror, that they
numbered thirteen. Something must
bo dono. She bethought her to invite
M. Tlodeu, tlio priest, who had christ-
ened liltle Ilnricu-e- . Surely that was
quite suitable.

So M. linden was invited, nnd all
went well until two days before the
supper, when nn unimportant young
cousin bethought hi in to break a limb,
and reduced tho parly again to thir-
teen. The tini3 was short, but madamo
made t Ii 3 best it. She invited the mu-

sic master, who accepted with delight.
It wa3 certainly proper that one who
had taught the pretty Hortenso so
many years should bo one of the par-
ty. Matters were arranged onco more
so that t'er.th should havo no chance
to count his own at that table, when a
message came to Uncle Pierre which
demanded his presenco elsewhere.
Again there were but thirteen guests,
nnd but half a day remaining. Ma-

dame Verne was equal to tho emerg-
ency. She sent a noto to a deaf old
geutlemau of her acquaintance, repre-
senting the supper as an impromtu
affair, and begging him to come. And
now all was well again. The fourteenth
guest was in the house, tho rest were
arriving. Tho ladies were adding the
finishing touches to their toilettes in
tho dressing-room- , and Hortenso, nil
blushes, was receiving the congratula-
tions of her friends, when suddenly
screams were heard to reuouud through
the house.

The maiden aunt Mademoiselle Iio-sin- e,

had caught her dress on fire. It
was extinguished before she was hurt,
but the dress was spoiled, her nerves
upset, and she could not and would
not remain to the supper, and there
was the supper awaiting tho guests
w ho were again thirteen.

Madamo Verne was in despair. How
could she go to a friend aud guy, 'We
i id not mean to invite you to sup with
us, but wo are thirteen ; come, aud
make haste for it is on tho table.'

Plainly she could neither d.o this
ask one of her guests to depart, nor
stay away herself. A quatoriemc
must be had ; but how and where on
so short notice? Suddeuly Madame
Verno remembered her notary. Sure-
ly a man who had transacted all tho
family business would do them the lit-

tle favor of saying a life. A carriage
was at tlio door. She tossed on a hood
and shawl am) hurried into it.

Drive to No. 'J lluo Koyah,' she
said to the coachman, 'as fast as you
can.'

'riio coachman obeyed. It was only
five minutes' ride to the building in
which the notary's office was located
a many storied edifice, of which he
occupied the second floor. M. Morau
IlorteusVs hclrothe husband, occu-

pied the first. As sho hurried past
their door, Madame Verne glanced to-

wards then anil saw a lady in black,
speaking to a servant, w ho at tho same
instant shut the door in her face.

Madamo Verne, having mounted the
stair-'- , was doomed to disappointment.
i'Iic iioturv w is in, but ho was suffer
ing from an attack of gout. He was
in 110 condition to 'line out. However,
he could L'ivo her the directions of a
quatorzioirfffrw ho. if he was disengaged
would be happy to hire himself out
for supper lituo. lie wrote on a piece
of papec and again madamo hurried
down stairs. As she reached tho foot,
however, she paused. A woman, dress
ed in black, sat upon the lower otie,
rocking herself to and fro, and moan-
ing.' Madame Verne had a kind heart.
She paused, stoope 1 down, touched the
figure upon the shoulder and said, 'My
poor child, what is the matter?"

As she spoke, a face, beautiful.swcwt.
and n.-- t past twenty, was lifted to hers;
but there canie no answer.

'This is an odd place to find a girl
alone, thought madamo; 'but she
must be a lady. I cauuot roUlakeher
expression."

She s'loke u j;t in.
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'Arc you hurl? Havo you fallen
down these steep stairs?"

Thon tho girl spoke.
'Oh, you look so kind!' she said

'so good! perhaps you will advi?o me.
I havo come from the country; I am
an orphan ; I have no relatives; I
cair.o to find a friend who promised
tno everything; I cannot. I know 110

one here. Yesterday I spent my inet
coin. Is there anthing for me but tho
river? I know there is not ; but you
look kind, and I I could not help
telling you.

'The river nonsense !' said tnudanie.-'Yo-

will fm l your friend, or you caif"
go back to your old Lome, can you
not? Yo nro not heathen hero in
Paris; we'll int let you starve A girt
si youug should never havo tra?.
ltd alone; but you can return if you

have the expenses for the journey, can'
you not ?" . .

The girl slir.ok horhtftd.
'No,' sho said 'no I can never i-

-

back.
'You have not been in tho Lab it of

working?' said the madamo. 'You
are a lady ?'

'1 havo neTcr worked at anything,'
sho answered. 'My father died two'
months biro. He was a surgeon. But
I would work gladly. I would dif
anything to earn my bread.'

.Suddenly nn idea flashed ujkju ma
diimo'u mind.

'At least, you shall cam your sup-
per,' she said. 'Conio with me.'

She hurried tho girlj into tho car-
riage, and drove away with her, ex-

plaining as they rode, the emergency
in which she found herself.

You will wear a dress of my grand-
daughter's,' sho said a black laco
which may be thrown over your own.
Your splendid black hair needs only
the brush, and I will pin 11 roso in it.

I will find you eonio em-

ployment. I believe in face), mademoi-
selle, aud you aro a lady aud an

one. No ono cau doceivo rno,
and so I trust aa others dare not.'

And with these words she led the
girl into her home, aud up stairs into
her ow n apart tueut, whore she adorned
her quatorziemo in hasto, and led hoc
ti the table the loveliest guest there,
lovelier far than even tho golden-haire-

Hortenso.
Absorbed in her duties as hustesr,

Madame Verno did not notice, an tho
others did, a strange thing that took
place as M. Moran seated himself and
glanced towards tho strange guest. As
their eyes met, each turned deadly
pale, and each seemed to find it im-

possible to look away. It was M. Moran
who, slowly and with an effort turned
his head towards hij betrothed, and
seemed to release tho eyes of the dark
lady who had boon introduced into tho
company as Mademnisello Angelique.

It was a delightful supper. livery
otic had something plcasaut to say.
There were toasts to propose, and good
wishes to make. Perhaps it was hut
natural that tho prospective- bride-
groom should be modestly silent. Si-

lent ho was, nt all events ; aud sat with
his face fixed in ono direction, turned-awa-

from the qnatorzicme.
Once only did the strange girl speak

in a whisper to Madamo Verne.
'This is a betrothal feast, niadiinia V

'Yes, my child.'
'Your granddaughter, tho beautiful

young lady yonder, is to marry M.
Octave Morau ?'

'Precisely, in two months.'
Ai'ief this she said nothing moro.
Tho feast went on. At last they wero

about to leave tho table, and the old
grandfather rose. Ho had something
to say to tho young couplo. AllLokod
towards hini as ho roso. No matter
what the first words wero you can
guess. Loving ones for the little ona
so soon to leave him. Kind admoni-
tions to him who was about to tako
her into his keeping; but ho cuded
thus: "Hyc I givo her to you gladly,
my dear Octave.'

Ho paused aud lookod about the ta-

ble, but no one was looking at him.
As hu uttereil tho last sentence, Octavo
Morau had slowly turned his face 11s

though attracted by some mesmeric in-

fluence towards tho quatorsieme. Their
eyes had met and fixed in strang
state; the other guests wero till star-
ing at them.

Suddeuly Octavo Moran started to
his feet aud dashed out of the room.

There wero thirteen at tho table.
And then what happened?

Something Hashed iu tho hand of
tho palo woman at whom all gazed,
aud she fell forward upon the table.

When they lifted her they found n

dagger hurried in her heart.
Death had been tuoro prompt with

h's thirteouth than usual.
They found over 'her dead bosom

that night, a miniature of Octave Ma-

un, a lock of hair, a little golden
tress, soft as down, ami in her pocket
some lettcis. That was nil; but
Hortenso never married Mousiour
Moran.

When Stanley was at t'j'jiji lhJ
of lie- - place were upon him non' '


